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TOURIST TIME

AT COOBER PEDY
By 'PUGGY' (Far North)

The little dug-outtown of CooberPedy— sourceof South
Australia's

opal
stones—will shortlybe expectingits annualinfluxof touring motorists.This
monththe 'season'will begin,and numbersof

holiday-makers

from this and
otherStates,will head theircars

northwards

in searchof the sunshineand ex

Coober Pedy exercises a great fascina

tion over thosewho
appreciate

the un
usual,and the more

enthusiastic
travel

lers even cut shorttheirtour in order
to 'try theirluck'at opal digging.

The hundred and eightymiles journey

from the East-Westline takes the

travellerthrough sheep station
country until he passesthe last
netting fence,forty-five miles from the
opal field.Tlhe remainderof the
journey is acrosstablelands of straggly

saltbush.With surprisingsuddenness
the trackdips down amongthe low,
flat-topped

hillswhichare part of the
StuartRange,and our travellerhas
reached the land where the rainbow is
in the ground instead of the sky. The
firstemotion he registersis one of
blank surprise,'Whereare the people?

Where their houses?'

Cave Homes

A closer examination revealsto him
a galvanized iron building which ap
pearsto be pokingits headout of a hill
—a notice boardon top informs him
that it is the 'Coober Pedy Store.' His
next discoveryis the narrowdoorways
dotted here and there in the hills,

which are the entrancesto the dug
outs,taking the placeof houses for
the residents. But where are the resi
dents?

Our traveller continues his explora
tionson foot.As he makeshis way
alongthe trackhe has no ideathathe
is traversing the main

thoroughfare
of

CooberPedy— BolshevikGully — the
shopping centre. But he need have no
fear— the opal diggers are a peaceful,

law abiding crowd, even if they are
cavemen, and give their roads outrage

ous names.

Havingreachedthe end of the gully
he comesupon some of the opal work
ings— 'a cemeterygone mad,'as one
visitor aptly describedit. Whole hill
sidesrooted up, shaftaftershaft, and
dump upon dump.Here he sees his
firstsignsof life— men

patiently
wind

ing on
windlasses

- pulling up the
brokensandstone, pickedout by the
man down the shaft.

Opal Digging

Opal Digging

It is not long beforeour
traveller

is learning all aboutthe opal digging

business,and at the same time,giv
ing a summary of news from 'outside'

to the interested diggers who depend
on a weekly mail for theirpapers.
Somebdy suggests a visit to 'Dave's

show— he is gettinga bit of good
opal.' As they near his claimDave's
head appears as he climbs out of his
shaft. Hot and dustyhe looks, but
very cheerful,for in his hand he
holdsa bulging calico bag — the re
sult of his morning'swork.Our tra
veller is introduced and Dave ob
liginglyproduceshis 'king stones'
for inspection. The gorgeous,flash
ing pieces are passed from hand to
hand— criticised and comparedby
those 'who know.' Some of the
pieces are large, some small, and the
best may bringsevento twelve pounds

an ounce. Sometimestwenty pounds
an ouncehas been paid for Coober

Pedy opal,but it must be very bril
liant to commandthat price.
Dinner time arrivesand the visitor

is invited to one of his new-found

friend's dugouts for a drinkof tea
and somethingto eat.

Bush Hospitality

The diggerheads the way, and as
the travellerentersthe doorway, the
subdued light seems to him intense

gloom after the brightsunshine out
side. His eyes soon becomeaccus
tomedto the change and he examines

the cave-man's home with interest.

A largeoblong shaped room cut out
of pink or white sandstone. Shelves

carvedin the walls,and containing

the owner'sprovisions. A home-made

table surrounded by petrol-case seats,
and last,but not least, a bed, pro
bably surmounted by the owner's cat.
The opal diggeris an expertcook,

and his home-baked bread is de
licious whilehis meat is cooked to a
turn.His billytea is great— for
those who take it strong.

After the meal the visitormay per
hapsbe shownan arrayof cut and
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polishedopal stones— a sparkling

mass of color, and he begins to won
der if he has walked intoAladdin s
Cave unaware.
He hears wonderful storiesof the

'earlydays.'Fortunes found in a
few hours,rushesto outlying workings,
celebration 'beanos,'and all the doings
of the field.

He probablystaysthe nightand
explores the field

thoroughly,

and then
away he goes to

Oodnadatta,

Alice
Springs, or Darwin, but sometimeshe
stopsto dig.He has learnt the field
slogan 'Whereit is, thereit is!'
And he stands as muchchance as the
oldestdiggeron the field.

BUYING THE WEEK'S SUPPLIES— OPAL MINES AT COOBEB PEDY.


